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Ukuleles Uanhlwd
From Chicago Park;

Declared Vicious

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Shantung Award

Banned hy Japan
For Discussion

Will Not Permit ''Scrupping"
Of 2l Demand" Agree,

inent With China, De-

clares Statesman.

Tokio. Sept. ..--( Ry The Asso-

ciated Pre.) A a part of her
policy at the Washington

3 Tons

Member of Defunct

Brokerage Company

Says He's Penniless

( h ! Trlbuiw-Ouiuh- a tt !. l H it.
White Plain, N. V Sept. 29.-L- ewit

Gouveiicur Murris, senior

partner of the Wall treet brokerage
(inn of Morri & Pope, whiclt failed
for more than $1,000,000, testitWd !

lore County Judge Young that he
wat virtually pennilest, that he had
disposed of tome of hit gulf tiekt to
meet expense and that hi wile had
paid hi due of $600 in half a dozen
club to that he would not be
dropped from membership.

Morri wa seeking discharge from
the "jail limits" of Westchester after
three months' restriction under the'
judgment of "poor debtors law."
Counsel for Charles Morgan, or.e of
the principal creditors, opposed Mor-
ris' release.

ftoth sides were directed t) ub-m- it

brief by Monday.

Voting Most Important

Duty of EacS Citizen

Says President Taft

Chicago. Srpt. 20. Ukuleles luve
been bani.hcd from all playgtound
controlled by the Lincoln park board,
it wat announced.

Admirable, yog a? X douM

you're right, but there U a mystery
in the banishment. ' None of the ex-

cellent reaton that occur to you
actuated the park board. Ukulele
are under the ban, not because thoy
are instrumental hits, but because
they are vicious.

William 11. Wetbey, superintend-
ent of the park, confirmed the an-

nouncement. When pretsed tor rea-
son .or the banishment, he stam-

mered, but finally explained at fol-

lows:
"Ukulele have vicious functions

They are among the reason why
er people lca,vc home and that tort
of thing."

The Voung Women ChiUtian
association, in its announcement ni
it fall ter-n- , is offering course in

ukulele playing.

An Elegant

Mattress
Our onn factor
product

Built of 50 lbs. of cotton felt,
tailored with t roll edge and
stitched sides; enclosed in a
dainty blue art ticking

conference Japan will not permit the

of Coal j

FREE j

Friday
Is The
Last Day ; j

Last Conference

On Ireland Will

Be Held Oct. 11

Xote Sfnt by Uoytl C forge to
fle Valera Considfml Final

iu Exchange of

Mtuagfi.
B TV AmUu4 rm.

London. Sept. f. Leader of the
Irih Sinn Fein have been inviird to
take part In a conference in thi citv
on October II. in the note dispatched
to Eamonn De Valcra by Prime
Miniiter Lloyd George. Thit

wu dispatched early to-

day and wit contidered to he the
British government' final word in
the exchange of message between
London and Dublin.

Mr. Llovd George informed Mr.
De Valera. however, that the Uritish
tovernnient eould not alter itt funda-
mental pos tion which was vital to
the empire's existence. Thi posi-
tion wat that Ireland could not he
allowed to teparate from the Hritish
empire, but mutt bate itt proposi-
tion! upon tell government as a
member of the fisterhood of British
dominions.

1'ri'ne Minister Lloyd George to-

day dispatched what is expected to
be the Britith government' final
note to F.amonn De Valcra relative
to the holding of a conference whicn
would teek to find a basit for peace
in Ireland. Before tending his note
to Dublin, the prime minister had
received from members of his cab-
inet their views as to the text of the
communication.

Text of Note.
Gairloch. Scotland. Sept. 29. (By

.The Associated Press.) The text of
Prime Minister Lloyd George's re-

ply to the latest note from Eamonn

"scrapping" of the "21 demand
agreement with China and will not
tolerate interference in the Shantung
question, t wat declared to The

I'm yesterday by a Jap-
anese in nn authoritative position
He averted Japan considered these
matters as accomplished fact which
concerned China and Japan directly
In the general discussion of Far
Eastern matters, however. Japan
was said to be willing frankly to
cxpl.vn her position regarding these
questions.

152 Queen Anne Buffet
Thia populnr style i offered in

h Ifuiret with the tame
drawer accommodation and ar
rangements as pictured. It 1 built

a KS Sof selected stock, finished withI he Government m preparing to

Other All-Cott- Mattretaei
as low as 0.05.

Blankets .

Fine Wool Finished Cotton
Blankets 0.75

Beautiful Soft Wool Phnkats
at 11.50

dull rub

China Closet to match 33.00
49-inc- h Table as IMus'nted, with t. extension, 48.00
Dining; Chairs with Fpnniah leather slip seats, ea., 7.50

istic hpeeial instruction!! to the Jap-
anese delegates concerning the limi-
tation of armament. ays the Nichi
Niehi Shi. Hun. It is indicated that
the project for the building of eight
battleships and eiuht battle cruisers

Chinese Envoys
To Conference

Leave for U. S.

Dr. V. W. Yen, Foreign Min-

ister, Kxpected to Be Chief

Of Delegation; Diplomats

Washington, bept. ?J. lMtt is
no more important duty for the cit-

izen "than this of voting on the one
day in the year when his vote means
something. President Harding
wrote, in reply to a letter front C.
S. Stoler of the Alexandria (Va.)
Republican club, in which the presi

originated in the idea that this pro- -

cram was necessary for the national
defense, but that Japan has come to

dent was asked for an expression of '

the duties of a citizen.
"Quite regardless ol effect on the

fortunes of particular political par-
ties," the president wrote, "1 am im

With every Round Oak
Furnace bought In the month
of September, we will give
three tons of hiRh-grad- o

Franklin Lump, screened and
delivered to your bins if you
will arrange for your R. O.

Pipelcsa Furnace before Oc-

tober 1 and our rush season.

This modern heating plant
will put you on a permanent
money-savin- g fuel basis; pro-
vide for the comfort and con-

venience of your family, and
materially Increase the value
of j'our property.

The Round Oak pays for
itself by saving fuel.

IT With Orchard & Wilhelm
Co. the "one-pip- e type" is
not an . experiment a ,

guarantee is a part of
every furnace contract.

No "one-pip- e types" are
ever installed except upon
the advice of competent
heating engineers. This
protects you.

7 Conveaient tarms will b
arrana-t- for pajrmaatwhan daiircd.

pressed there is need particularly fot i

an appeal to 't '
duty at the ballot box cn election
day. if the resu.i ui a .....

recognize the project lias lost its
original significance.

She is therefore prepared in agree-
ment with the powers, to carry out
such curtailment, it is said as would
make her navy strong enough to
maintain the peace of the Far East.
The choice, of Prince Tokugawa as
head of the Japanese delegation
meets with national favor and gives
the Kcnsci-Kai- . or opposition party
no ground for attack upon the gov-
ern men t.

Two Carloads of Liquor
Seized by Chicago Police

Chicago, Sept. 29. Two carloads
of liquor, shunted to a railroad slip
near the mouth of the Chicago river
during the night, were seized yes

Make Up Board.

!y The Amc!att PreM.

Peking, Sept. 29. China's delega-

tion to the conference on limitation
of armaments and far eastern ques-

tions, left this city for Shanghai to-

day on its way to Washington, in-

tending to make the voyage across
the Pacific on the Sttamcr Hawkeye
State. . .

Dr. W. W. Yen, foreign minister,
who has been expected to be chief
of the delegation, did not leave today
but it was said he would follow pro

iuWli '7, g771!p. n ......... .. "" o
De Valcra which was dispatched to
Dublin early today, follows:

"Sir: His Majesty's government
has given close and earnest consid-
eration to the correspondence which
has passed between us since their
invitation to you to send delegates
to a conference at ' Inverness.

"In spite of their sincere desire for
peace, and in spite of the more con

prove disastrous to the party of
which you or 1 chance to be a mem-
ber, we should at least know that we
had heard the voice of the people
and would be more ready to ac-

quiesce in their decision. There is
no more important duty for the cit-
izen than this of voting on the on
day in the year when his vote means
something.

Pershing Watches Maneuvers

vided China's Shantung policy was
soon enough for him to terday uv nonce. .

Early yesterday 10 men with four
motor trucks were taken into custo

A Practical Bedroom Suite
Remarkable for Its Value

.reach the American capital tor tnc

.opening of the conference If Dr.
i Yen should find it impossible to go dy at tl"! slip and. harbor police are

hunting lor a 50-fo-ot cruising launch
which fled after its signals to the
slip 'were not answered. Police be-

lieve the boat was .to transfer the

ciliatory tone of your latest com-
munications, they cannot enter into
a conference upon the basis of this
correspondence.

"Notwithstanding your personal
assurance to the contrary, which
they much appreciate it might be
argued in the future that' the ac-

ceptance of a conference on this
basis had involved them in a recogni-
tion which no British government
can accord. On this " point they
must guard themselves against any
possible doubt. There is no purpose
to be served by any further inter- -

Carefully finished of sightly
design and dependable construc-

tion; the kind of suite hundreds
of people want and the kind they
are accustomed to pay about
25 more for. j

Golden Oak Dresser with roomy drawers,
as illustrated 32.00

Three similar styles with slightly smaller
mirrors at 17.50. 19.00. 23.75

Golden Oal '1 Size Bed, as illustrated,
at 29.50

Golden Oak Princess Dresser with extra
large mirror, as illustrated. .. .45.00

Wang Chu-Hu- i, a jurist of interna-
tional repute, will be chief of the. Chi-

nese representatives. Three promi-
nent diplomats who left today, were
Chow Tzech, formerly secretary of
the Chinese legation in Washington;
Wang Ta'-Shie-h, leader of the pro-
gressive party and former minister
of foreign affairs, and Dr. . M. T.
Liang, former minister of foreign
affairs. -

The remainder of the party con-

sisted of 22 technical experts, 19

Acorn
Gas
Range

liquor to towns along the river and
drainage canal

Minister Pleads Guilty
.To Violating "Dry" Laws

Joplin, Sept. 29. Driven by the
urge of providing' "worldly necessi-
ties" for his wife and three sons, Ma-

rion E. Griffiths, 28, an unordained
minister here, took up moonshining.
Wednesday he pleaded guilty to vio
latine the Missouri "bone dry" law

Of U. S. Troops in Germany
Coblenz, Sept. 29. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.)--Gene- ral Pershing
rode back and forth before American
''OOP's enorpT'1 n f neii"er vet"r-da- y

and watched them charge under
cover of an aw.i.e.y dp. i c
troons used ball ammunition in their
machine guns, demolishing their ob-

jectives and scaring up flocks of
n" '

There was A polo game in the
aim a i. ,.n., .mU reception tn

the evening at General Allen's home
attended by 30 of the aH;pfl .com-
manders and Rhineland officials.

Jake Hamon Tombstone .. .

To Cost Estate $5,000
Ardmore, Okl., Sept. 29. A $5,000

tombstone will be placed on the
grave of Jake . L. Hamon, re-

publican national committeeman,
killed here last November, accord-
ing to Frank L. Ketch,, administrator
for th j "Hamon estate, who let the
contract today. V.

. It. does, not j cost more to phone

a value you 11

appreciate.

cnatige 01 explanatory ana argumen-
tative communications upon this
subject. The position taken up by
bis majesty! government ' is funda-
mental to. the existence of the Brit-
ish empire and they, cannot alter it

secretaries, assigned to various dc.

fRuand was sentenced to 30 days in jail
Axminstefsi

gQ VelvetsGriffiths quoted . biblical passages
wherein, he found justification for

Keaay :er Discussion.
"My colleaVdes and I remain, how-

ever, keenjXinxious to makeiMB- - co;
flperaJior' vtith your "delegates, an-

other determined " effort to---' exolore
i-- t

making liquor; as long as he did not
' - Ji. i :ii:-nidi'Very- : Special .Prices
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partments; 19 attaches, 17 transla-
tors, and several foreign, advisers.,

George W Hinman Named
Head of Herald-Examin- er

Chicago, b Sept. 29. Election of
George Wv Hinmqn, formerly editor
and owner' of the old Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

to be president of the Illinois
Publishing and ' Printing company,
publishers of the ' Chicago. Herald
and Examiner, 'was announced today.
He succeeds Roy i D. ; Kcchn, re-

signed. t

I

i :

l :

: Scout Cruiser' Launched.-- : .

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The light
scout cruiser Richmond Was launched
at the. Cramp shipyard here at npon
today. The sponsor was Miss Eliza-
beth Strothe'r Scott, of ' Richmond,'
Va. , l

'

v '

This exceptionally fine !

high oven, cabinet type-- ,

range with enamel splashers,
doors and drip pan will ap-- '

peal to the woman who sees
the advantages of modern
kitchen equipment, while the
smart trim of nickel and the
porcelain parts add refine-- -'
ments she will appreciate. ;

The oven is 16x18x14 '
inches and the broiler 16x
18x10 inches.

A large top accommodates '

three single, one giant and ,

one simmering burner. :

A rftirnberof "Axminster and. Vel-
vet Rugs are offered at a special
price, on account of slight shading
or mismatching. Some of these rugs
are made without borders. Others
have end borders. The wearing
quality of each rug is up to stand'
ard in every way, while the price

.really saves you a substantial sum.
Price for 9x12 size . .

your want fids to The Bee, the
charge rates are the same as cash. 32

Small Rugs to match, also slightly mismatched- -'
27x54, price 3.75 36x63, price 5.50

Printed Linoleums
Duofold Davenport Beds in
fumed , oak, upholstered in a
good grade of Spanish fabricoid

J- -

75c
Five good tile and wood patterns in

printed linoleums, all extra width (7
ft., 6 inches), with stout burlap base.
Regular price up to 1.50. Now, per
square yard, SPECIAL

Terms on Gas Ranges,
!0 per cent cash and 10
oer cent per month. .,Chairs and Rockers to m.tch.

I

........ WeekHome.. 1 -D i w ii v. it ' . u u t ;t 1 1 11 urapung
? The

every possibility of & settlement by
personal 'discussion. - ' T1

"The proposals which we have alre-

ady-made have been taken by the
whole 'world as proof that our en-

deavors for reconciliation and settle-
ment- are no empty form and we
reel that conference, not correspond-
ence, is the most practical arid hope-
ful way to an understanding uch as
we ardently desire to achieve.-- ,

"Wie therefore send you httewith
a fresh invitation to a conference in
London on October 11, where we
can ; meet your' delegates us the
spokesman of the people whom you
repretent with a view to ascertain-
ing how the association of It eland
with'? the community of nations
known as the British empire may be
best reconciled with Irish national
aspirations, I am sir, yours faithfully

' i "LLOYD GEORGE."

Mexican Bandit Sentenced
To 40 Years for Murder

Brownsville, Tex., Sept. 29. Pablo
Peres, alleged ; member of Mexican
bandit gangs, whose depredations six
years ago brought thousands of
American soldiers; tpv the ..Texas-Mexica- n

, border, yesterday was
found guilty of murder by a jury in
district, court1 here, and sentenced, to
40 years in atate prison. He was ar-

rested recently upon returning' from
Mexico and was trie'd specifically
for the killing of : Dr. E. S. Cain,
deputy state health, officer, who was
shot When the bandits Wrecked and
tobbed a passenger train , near here
on October 19. 1915. ' -

Fanners' Union President
Speaks at Aurora' Meeting

Aurora, Neb., Sept- - 29, '(Special.)
C "'S. Barrett, national president

9f the Farmers' Union ' association,
addressed the members ' here. Mr.
Barrett said that two of the former
farmers' union associations brought
tbout; the Department of Agricul-
ture and the rural mail route ' sys-
tem. He also said that the union has
iverything from elevators to rail-
roads and ships.

Subway on D. L. D. Will Be
; Constructed at McCook

'
Mcfcbok, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial) Superintendent MacLaren of
the Burl:ngton met with the city
council and plans and details for a
new subway on the west side of the
city were decided upon. This is on
the D. L. D. highway. Steel rein-
forced concrete will be used, and the
opening will be 32 feet, with a

heigh th clearance of 13 feet. The cost
will approximate $13,000.

Red illow Has

Go to Your Windows and See What Im-

provements Can Be Made in Their Ap-
pearance; Then Shop Friday or SaturdayTeacher Best

4V Remembered
J

j T is easy to remember the two con-- i
A trasts in temperament of the two'

Luggage
Values

i.!.

Curtain iNets v '
Twenty-fiv- e different patterns in curtain net I;

are, offered at prices that have been very
materially reduced. Space does not permit :

us to go into details, but every item is a won
derful bargain. Prices, per yard

65c to $2.95

Overdrapery Materials-- -!

Complete Assortments '
38-in- madras In very desirable CiC T

color effects. Per yard ;OC

teachers. One was a sweet faced, good natured woman
y with her whole mind on her task of directing young

America. The other was -- Oh! So Irritable!5'
The former everybody loved for her patience. All

k in the world that caused this great difference in tem
C perament was the condition of their feet Suffering
t" feet destroys all patience.

Ruffled Curtains .

' of good quality plain voile and marquisette.
Offered in white only at, , . i ?P
per pair 1 . D

A reliable standard quality in dots and small .

figures, with ruffles made from . O 7C
same material. Per pair. ' J
Fine sheer grenadines; the most popular of all
the "ruffled family" for bedroom A Cf
use. Per pair , . T

Marquisette Curtains
Marquisette, and voile curtains are to be

' in the sale, with, hemstitched and lace edges
and with "drawnwork" motifs. 'J (L C
Colors are ivory and ecru. Per pair. . .0.j3
WoWes Colored Border
Effects suitable for every room. OCr
Excellent values at, per yard.

Curtain Materials
Exceptional Values

'
Bordered voiles and marquisettes, O
per yard ,v..JOL

50-in- madras (wide enough to 1.00split), in good plain colors, per yd.,3miase .1.75:50-in- madras in variegated color
effects at. per yard............Cr 5

I f THE X-n- CIRCLE! . m
w cr rr -, 7 - .... ...e onoe otJiiviswle uomfort am) Visible Stvle

50-in- madras In variegated color O
effects at, per yard........ Gi.CtO
60-in- madras, unconditionally Oft

. guaranteed to be sunfast, per jrd....6""(
60-in- madras, unconditionally guaranteed ,
to be sunfast, In iridescent .S C(effect at, yard .Jl

That you 11 vote,
"Remarkable." Shop
Friday or Saturday

22-inc- h Split Cane Suitcase,
at... 6.00

16-in- Matting Suitcase,1 175
18-in- ch Cowhide Bag, English

plaid lined ......... .4.75
'16-inc- h Fabricoid Bag, English

'
plaid lined ......... 6.75

24-in- Leather Suitcase, shirt
fold and strap 8.00

22-in- Leather Suitcase, shirt ,

fold and strap "7.75
24-in- ch Patent Leather Suit-

case with tray 7-.5-

26-inc- h Patent Leather Suit--
case with tray 8.00
h, Hairside Bag,
leather lined 10.00

20-inc- h, Hairside Bag,
leather lined 15.00

18-in- Patent Leather datj Box
with tray 10.50

20-in- Patent Leather Hat Box
with tray 11.50' Full size Hartmann Wardrobe
Trunk, fitted with hangers
and drawers 32.50

Full size Hartmann Wardrobe
Trunk, fitted with shoe ;box,
hangers, drawers and cushion
top 40.00

Three-auart- er size Hartmann

No. . 1 A tampered
double steel invisible
support, built into 1I10

hank.- - lifting- the arch
of the foot to its na-
tural position.

No. 2 The Ion,strong--, fitted, Invlsib'a
counters along each sido
of the shoe forming-

- a
"bandaged brace" of
support to the foot.

No. 3 Narrow g-

feature which
makes a "combination,
last," preventing slip-
ping giving solid com--

.' a .

To every teacher the end of each day brings tired
feet with the accompanying tired mind. This need not
be so and no teacher need sacrif.ee smart style to obtain
perfect rest and comfort of foot in the school room.

The Ease-A- ll prevents development of foot ills or
acts to correct any ills already developed. Its patented
invisible foot strengthening features help support you
at your work and leave your mind at ease.

Every wardrobe needs an Ease-All- .'

Record Court Docket

Cretonnes
GratifinQ Showing of

A profusion of new color effects makes pos-
sible the redraping of every room in your
home in a most attractive manner. Every
price mentioned below represents a ' wide

McCook. Neb.. Sept 29. (Spe
cial.)The September term of dis

: v

4i.i......40cBarred voiles in a . reliable
quality, per yardtrict court is well through the sec tort

Bond week and tome time next week
-

will be required to dispose of neces
ft-

ft--

tr:

choice and a banner value

35c, 50. 60. 75, 85c, 1.00

Window Shades V

Of hand oil opaque shade cloth, mounted on
reliable rollers. 27 to 36 inches wide and

A number of very good patterns in CHp
..curtain nets are bargains at, per yd., JlC
The, best values we have shown in curtain
nets for four years are offered in 1 ftft

"wide assortment of patterns at, yard.. 1 .11
A wonderful value in plain ivory mar-quiset-

is offered at, per yard. .....
Curtain muslins. in dots and small . .''s- -

figures, per yard;......

The Store of Specialty Shops.

sary cases. The docket was the larg-
est in the history of this county, con-

siderably over 100 cases being filed.

Women's League of Voters
Holds Meeting at Aurora

Aurora, Neb., Sept 29. (Special.)
The first meeting of the Women's

league of .voter's war held here.
There was ft good crowd. The. sub
jects of discussion were "disarma-
ment the Japanese question and
the Irish question,

4-- 0 feet to 7-- 0 feet long.:......c......75c'.:Wardrobe Trunk, fitted with from our remnants.V M sT MM 47.50. full equipment

UMMiM : im t ORCHJlD & WILHELM CO. i nn i i iimw


